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honored to be helping the
Brevard Sheriff’s Office
Charity
Note: Helping Seniors is honored to have been
invited to help Sheriff Wayne Ivey and the Boniface
Hiers Automotive Group with the Hemis for Heroes
Car Raffle to support the Brevard County Sheriff’s
Office Charity this year. Your help in the Helping
Seniors “Win-the-Classic” Ford Victoria effort
really made the difference for us and it is exciting
to be involved in helping make sure our First
Responders get the support they deserve too. Not
too mention, what a COOL CAR! Here’s Ashleigh
Caswell, of Hibiscus Court Assisted Living and
Memory Care, to explain more:
“He’s at it again! AJ Heirs, of the Boniface
Hiers family of dealerships, donated a 1969
Plymouth Roadrunner to the Hemis for Heroes
Charity benefiting the Brevard Sheriff’s Department

SUDOKU By Linda Thistle

Ashleigh Caswell (L) and Alex Larson (R) of Hibiscus Court at the
Helping Seniors “Win-the-Classic’ Grand Drawing event at the
American Muscle Car Museum.

ill and injured public safety officer fund. AJ has a long
history of being a generous benefactor of our local charities.
His theory is that a classic car raffle is something that
everyone can get behind, and he’s right.
This car can’t help but turn heads. This sleek, black
beauty was Motor Trend’s 1969 car of the year. It has been
beautifully restored and will instantly transport you to
cruising the strip in 1969! I can’t wait to get behind the
wheel, I will be fully enjoying showing off this stunner until
we find her new home!
Coming off of record attendance at the car drawing
for the Helping Seniors of Brevard ‘51 classic Ford at
the American Muscle Car Museum, this two door 1969
Roadrunner is bound to provide much needed funds for the
charity. The funds will help public safety members when
they face critical challenges such as medical emergencies,
long term illness or even the tragedy of a line of duty
death. This is how you can show your support for our
law enforcement officers in a tangible way. This charity
organization is designed to help protect those that protect
us.
You’ll find the car at a few events for the next few
months. Check our raffle facebook page, Hemis for Heroes,
and also HemisforHeroes.com to get tickets online and/or
for upcoming event locations. And, make sure you swing
by one of AJ’s dealerships, where you can also grab your
tickets. Beep beep! SS
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